Промежуточная аттестация 7 класс
“3” - 25-32

“4” – 33-42

“5” – 43 и более

I. Choose the correct answer (15 points)
1.I am 1.9 cm ... than you are.
a) tallest b)more taller c)tallier d)taller
2. This chair is ... than the other one.
a)much comfortable b)many more comfortable c)very comfortable d)more comfortable
3. In my opinion the tiger is ... animal of all.
a)more dangerous b) the most dangerous c)very dangerous d) the dangeroustest
4. My brother is ... than me.
a)elder b)older c)more older d)the oldest
5. If the temperature falls below 0 °C, water ... into ice.
a)turned b)turns 3)will turn 4)turn
6. If the weather ... tomorrow, we’ll go for a walk.
a)will be fine b) is fine 3)was fine 4) fine
7. Don't ask (Ann) questions.
a)me b)you c)him d)her
8. Tell (I) what has happened.
a)me b)it c) us d) them
9. We found (the boy) in the room.
a) me b)you c)him d) her
10. We must give (a cat and a dog) names.
a)her b)it c) us d)them
11. I'm going to spend the night at my aunt house.
a)my aunt' house b)my aunts' house c)my aunt's house d)my aunts house
12. These are children books.
a)children's books b)children' books c)childrens books d)childrens' books
13. My daughter birthday is in May.
a)my daughter's birthday b)my daughter' birthday c)my daughters birthday d)my daughters' birthday
14. What's the name this street?
a)the names' street b ) the names street c)the name's street d)the name of this street
15. I _____ a new flat a few months ago.
A) bought B) have been buying C) have bought D) buy
II. Add question tags to these sentences (10 points)
1. Your friend’s name is Mary Stuart,______________?
2. She lives in London now, ___________________?
3. She used to live in the countryside, ________________?
4. Mary has lived in London for 3 years already, ______________?
5. She doesn’t like London, ___________________?
6. She would prefer to move back to the country, ______________?
7.You go to school at eight o’clock,_____________?
8.You’re Maria,____________?
9.He’s fourteen years old, …?
10. You like cheese,_________________?
III.
Write 3 questions to this sentence (6 points):
When Laura goes shopping this afternoon, she is going to buy a new dress.

When…

What…

Who…

IV.

Complete the sentences with used to (6 points)

1.I (visit) my granny every summer when I was a child2. We (live) in London four years ago.
3. I (eat) ice-cream a lot when I was a child.

4. There (be) a hotel near the airport.
5. When we lived in New York, we (go) to the theatre very often.
6. He (fish) in the village in summer.
V.
Complete the sentences using the verbs in brackets in the right form (3 points)
1.It … (to be) a very different village when the new school is built.
2.Are you going to visit the Eiffel Tower when you … (go) to Paris?
3.Annette is going to work in a supermarket when she … (leave) school.

VI.

Describe the picture, write minimum 5 sentences about sports and volunteering. (10 points and
more)

